
CREATING SPECIAL TIME
YOUR FAVORITE WAYS TO CONNECT WITH YOUR KIDS ONE-ON-ONE

go out to get ice cream

go for a drive

play a card game

hot chocolate run

Costco pizza date

go out to get a soda

play a board game

have a tea party

go on a nature walk

have a scavenger hunt

cook something together

feed the ducks

go to the local candy store

rollerblading around the 
neighborhood

do a puzzle

play at a new park

go on a bike ride

make a video

do a coloring page

do an online class together

go thrifting

go antiquing

go buy their favorite cereal

make music together

visit someone who is lonely

go sledding

get a special cookie

pick up litter together

dance party in parents room

have a taste test

go geocaching

visit a museum

fish at a neighborhood lake

browse at a bookstore

make jewelry together

visit a zoo

build a fort

volunteer to play with animals 
at a shelter

get a doughnut

fly a kite

kayaking

have a picnic

write cards to mail to others

watch a movie

do nails together

a trip to the dollar store

go swimming

take art supplies outside and 
draw what you see

go to a bakery

grab some f rench f ries

build a lego creation

play catch

go on a hike

jump on the trampoline

mini golf

watch videos when they 
were babies

get Slurpees

ride the train 

drive to a construction site 
and watch
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